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him, mid mentioning my name ; also 
ehergmg the Methodist Society with being 
prejudice.» agam-t baptism Th* letter was 
shown to the Editor r.l'the Christian Visitor, 
nod by bun obtained, and the above stute- 
ments appeared in tt.e next Visitor, with the 
name suppressed it* the p iragraph, but given 
in the «aine Paper as the preacher in charge 
of the Circuit,*o us to guide the reader of the 
Utter to the individual referred to as an op- 
peer. Ah I knew such statements would, if 
u aeon t radie ted, produce pain among my 
Brethren, and pr-judue the Freewill Bap
tists against me, — i wroie a letter to the 
E luor, correcting the errors,and stating bow 
mailers really were.

I also took the liberty of reproving the Edi
tor, as I would a Brother Methodist Editor, 
fur publishing extracts from a private letter, 
in which member* of another persuasion were 
reproach'd us prejudiced against “ I nptism," 
mnl m> self exhibited as a bigot and opposer 
of the Freewill Baptist* ; and also for pub
lishing a note of iiiloriiiaiinn to the effect,that 
a Methodist Local Preacher hail changed his 
views of baptism ami been immersed,—ob
serving that for certain reasons the person 
referred to could not time been continued in 
our Society. 1'be letter contained w hat Mr 
Very termed an implied request for publica
tion; but I did not wish any thing further 
published than the conlnulii ti..n of the stole 
ments. This In ter was acknowledged 10 lie 
received by the Rev. Editor, in one to me at
tempting to make me think that it was quite 
unfit lor publication, and containing no ex
pression of r. gret for the pain he had caused, 
but t threat ui commenting on mine if 1 should 
have it published; to which I replied, that I 
ivi<l|e.| him to do me the justice to contra
dict the statements respecting the certificate 
tilth» Local Preacher, by publishing the ex- 
tpirt containing my contra Iti inin, especially 
if lie were innocent. On i.-r.-iviug this, he 
immediately publi-h"d my letter n-st, with 
his own as an answer ; and, in n-b retire tn 
th“ L it: il Preacher, slated th it he bad been 
informed by Mr. M -L. th it on his, (the Ln- 
ral Preacher’s) joining the Free C. B. Church 
*• he presented in y certificate of Christian 
character,” and was also left to occupy our 
Chapel with my consent.

On sreirg such statements,. I, of course, 
wrote contradicting them, and n qoiring that 
my Coatraibction should lm puli i-hcd in the 
terms torw i r1 d. Before lining so, however,
I asked tVIr. McL. if he bad told the Editor 
wh«t t>» had stated in his paper; that gen
ii in in deniml it ; and informed me that he 
had only Mini to Mr. Very, that l accepted 
the Local Preacher’s withdrawal or resigmt- 
ii m, ami that h : hnd himself written lo the 
K itor correcting bis siatenien'8. Now the 
gentleman who charges me with “ irwfiert i- 
nenee,” says “that lie misunderstand Mr. 
Mel.., li a' he ( i he Local Preacher) did nut 
; r -snt a cer'ili.- ile "I" chriaiian ciinracter. 
ton was timuhj re n<! 'I, as regularly dis
missed |*i mn ibe M rihodi-i Suen t\'* 1 Yet 
ev. o that is incorrect, lor lie tans not regular- 
I) disons.e.l.

W ien I read ibe various statements in Mr 
Xei Vs paper on this painful subject, I was 
sti'prued, as von in t v ini igire ; bul this la-l 
eir.smn fiom him tilled me with wonder, all- 
s .lately — that he could so gr. inly mistake a 
man’s menai ig hs to thi rk he «ni1, that a per
son presented “ a certificate of Christian cha- 
ructer Iroin another mi joining a rc-iam 
Church,’’ wh n the stiueinent was only to the 
•’lb et pr :viou.|y mentioned I Perhaps l.e 
h i< in sunderst i id my broihen’y reyriff for 
' on;i rim........ ” ia the l.uier he has tlruni'c-
II kept back ! B i’, in in neliision, w ilhoiit 
lr.-spassiug further on your patience, Id me 
“ii to Mr. Very, that h • will rod do me pis-

“ For many years Mr Charles Wesley fol
lowed his brother, ns an iterant and field 
preacher, with equal steps ; but be never 
would commit bis journal to the press. He 
appears to have written it, from day to day, 
upon loose sheets of paper, and to have 
transmitted large portions of it to bis wife 
and friends in the form of letters, some of 
which have been preserved. Much of it 
there is reason to believe, he himself de
stroyed ; and it is probable that much more 
of it baa long since perished through the 
carelessness of the persona to whom it was 
transmitted. That which is now published, 
and which ia nil that is known to exist, was 
transcribed, with great neatness and accura
cy, by the venerable author himself, carefully 
paged, and was bound in a thick octavo 
volume. This pr cions relic he bequeathed 
in his widow, with a request that she would 
retain it in her own exclusive po. session. 
About three nr four years after his death, it 
whs, however, placed in the hinds of Dr. 
Whitehead, wlyo published large extracts 
from it in the li’e of the smhor, which was 
prefixed to the life of the Rev. John Wesley. 
Extracts from this manus ript, still more 
ropioua, were inserted in the ‘ Life of the 
Rev. Char les Wesley,’ in two octavo volumes, 
which appeared in the year 1*41 ; hut the 
entire document is now fur the first lime 
presented to the public. It was purchased 
some years ago of the writer’s heir, the late 
Charles Wesley, F.-q., of musical celebrity ; 
ha v in g, h» we ver,o ndei gone some mutilations, 
the occasion* of which it would |ierhnps he 
impossible tn ascertain. A little while before 
it was purchased, it was in great danger of 
being irrecoverably lost. It was found among 
some loose straw on the floor of a public » ar — 
house in London, where the furniture of the 
owner was for a time dcpo-ijelu several 
leaV- s in'he volume being cm flm the bind
ing, andyet not removed. The Intelligent and 
pioiisreailer, it is presumed, after perusb g 
and weighing its valuable conten's, will be 
thankful that its publication effectually pre
vents ihe recurrence nf a similar casualty, and 
will preserve it from oblivion. It is sent lorih 
into theworld, not tn gratify art idle curiosity, 
but as an instructive record nf the work nf 
(ioil ; presenting, in a manner which everv 
one may understand, the omnipotence of 
divine grace and truth.”

The Journals of llm AWtlrys are not onlv 
historically ami religiously to be classed 
among the most important of hooks, hut they 
rank among the most interesting and de
lightful kinds of reading. After almost nil 
moderp cltronielos of home or foreign jour
neying, a few pages of the diary of the elder 
Wesley—perhaps on his apostolic mission, 
from tlie “ Foundry ” to Holyhead and Ire
land, or to the Channel Islands, or from the 
misty moors of Cumberland into Scotland ; 
or perhaps in Georgia holding colloquy re
specting the Great Spirit and the invisible 
world with the Red Men. whose graves lie 
not far from the Atlantic border, hut whose 
race is now ex'"met or driven hark almost to 
the Pacific—show, and make it imi>ossih!e 
not to feel, the incomparable superiority of 
the Founder of Methodism. There is no 
trace of langour, no writing for effect, no 
feebleness or dnlm-ss to he found in a thou
sand pages, which, containing the history of 
men conspicuous for goodness or wickedness, 
station, learning, or peculiarity of character, 
abounding in anecdote, and describing the 
manners and ."i-toms, tii<- scenery and home
steads of England for half a ccntuarv, are 
perfectly inexhaustible in merely secular

umes. Next to it iu imjxirtancc arc the 
Letters :—

“ rbe correspondence of Mr.Charlc* Wes- 
‘«7• which immediately follows the journal, 
consist* mostly of letter* which were sddrea- 
sed to his wife in Bristol, when he was ful
filling his ministerial duties in London. 
I hes« artless episdes, which were written 
without the slightest apprehension that they 
would ever be published, and which express 
ihe undisguised sentiments of hie heart, ere 
conceived to he of inestimable value. To a 
great extent they supply the deficiencies of 
the journal : for they record the writer’s 
feelings and labours when the journal was 
discontinued.**

Then there is the Poetry. Charles Wes
ley’s vein seems inexhaustible: after all that 
has been extracted from the “ Hymn Book," 
with its successive “ Supplements,'' and for 
other publications—there is more yet :—

“ Some of these poetical composition* were 
never before printed ; and the rest have been 
hitherto known by only a very limited num
ber of renders ; most of them have been out 
of print more than half a century, and 
others of them for twice that period. They 
show how the Methodist Christian*, who 
were in religious fellowship with theWrsleye, 
lived and died a rentury ago. hi the beau- 
liful and expressive lines of the venerable 
Charles Wesley, these devout people still 
speak, reminding the metntiera of the living 
church nf their high privilege and calling, and 
beckoning them to the heaven which is pro
vided for them."

In the work there is likewise incorporated 
the accounts of the two sons, Charles and 
Samuel Wedey, written by the father and 
by Daniel Harrington.

The reverend F.dilor of these volumes has 
supplied the Introduction, from which were

well adapted periodical, and our Ministry 
throughout the Diatricts, with all other 
Evangelical agencies, atwl make it a year of 
great success! J. F. B.

Woodstock. N. B.
Our cause appears to be looking up—the 

congregations are improving, and, in the 
country part* of the Circuit*, there are indi
cation* of good. We are looking and pray
ing for th* outpouring of the Spirit. O that 
the time to favour Zion were come I

J. k.

Car bo near. Newfoundland.
St vtisrir*.—W* have here the- largest 

Wesleyan Chapel andcongregationinibe le- 
laml. The chapel contains 150 large P*we, 
nearly all square, and will seat from ten to 
fifteen hundred persona ; and when our peo
ple are disengaged from the Fisheries, it ie 
usually comfortably filled. There are about 
500 memtier* in Society, and about 17000 tri
al. We have between 30 and 40Claes Lead
er* ; also 4 Chapels in the Circuit, in which 
there ie preaching every Lord’s Day at the 
same hour. Connected with the Chapel at 
the head of the Circuit, we have the best or
ganized Sabbath School in the Dietriet. It 
contain* eliout 800 children, end from 80 to 
30 teachers, ell ef whom are netivee and have 
been trained in the school. We have also a 
lived day school, containing upwards of 100 
children. J. 8.

Barrington. H. 8
In this Circuit our congregations are ex

cellent. We have commenced a Catechumen 
Class consisting of 36 young females. It ie 
regularly attended, and is likely to be follow
ed with great rood. We purpose to eoot-w 
mence one f r Ihe yonng men a* enoneepoee -

made the nliovo interesting extracts, until hie. It would It* well il Bible nr Catechumen
throughout their pages has dropped an oc
casional foot - note wherever elucidation 
seemed required. There is an index too, of 
which the readers of the journals of both the 
Wesleys know well the advantage. An ex
cellent index enabling the reader to trace, 
at once, the history of Methodism in any 
given place,or the career of any remarkable 
|MM\son from, in each case-, the first to the 
last record, would greatly facilitate the ar
rangement of these *• ample materials" which 
Mr. Jackson justly says—these diaries sup
ply “fora History of Methodism, which 
is [still] greatly needed, mid which, it is 
hoped, some person of competent abilities 
mal leisure will at no distant |*eriod under
take.” “It is ho|M-d !” May that hope lie 
fairly realized ! A line, genial, noble, pious 
delineation of" the heavenly origin and beau
teous growth of Methodism might make

Classes were’slablisbed in all onr Cir. U t*. 
They are certainly among the best means hith
erto employed to instruct the mimic ef our 
youth thoroughly in the (bet* and doctrine* of 
the Book ol' God. W. W.

The Wbeleyxn
With pleasure we lusert the fetlewieg 

Note respecting the eherecter ef eer Pepert 
—which indeed Is only a specimen of Letter* 
we have received from week to week.

SI. Jahn'i, N. F., September bth,

unless hs 11ii'<1 >-h the Irrter [so greatly j interest, while this is sanctified l*y, and sub-
►I mdered, or nprdog zc to his w rouged l>ru- 
i her, or if he will, l.is

Injured f-llriw creature, 
Bend uf Pelitmili'ie, R. A. CiiesLEY.

-?ugv«t nth, 1319.

ttivr of an extension of 
garalh li iL for its purity

Rev. and es*a St*,—I thank you for you* 
kindness in sending n»e several copita of the 
We»leyan. It is truly an excellent periodical. 
I have read it with interest, end I hope also 
with pri.fi', I have resolved to tiecome one of 
its *nb*crih-r*,>ind shall lake every favourable 
Opportunity nf recommending it. My present 

, circumstance* I tear will preclude the poeei- 
atliained some who are now without emi«u., nf contributing anything to enrich ite 
and while God is still blesdng and multiply-. ,mg»s; but if I should find myself side to do 
ing her, endeavouring lo tarnish tin- hi.-trc oI.hu, 1 ahull be glad to embrace lb# opportu- 
l»”r name, and narrow the circuit of her in- ! any. Wishing you Godspeed in this impor- 
flu' tiee. Lille the soldiers of Titun they Ibel | »««* undertaking. I rtmain, R*v. and dtartfir, 
not the sacred character of the temple they 
are passionately seeking to de-troy. But it* 
defence—in this happily unlike the building 
on Mount .Moriah— ha-- not ih parted ; and 
the glory <d" JehovtJt still shines cut from 
his tabernacle.

yours truly, K.LIAS BbKTTLZ.
To Rev. A. w. McLeod.
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idiary to, the nnr:
I’liris'ianitv. to lie 
an.1 •.drill-/-.ui raring -rone, only hv that 
given in th" Art- of the Apo-lln. Charles 
Wv-h-v. i mn. !i l etl' r poet than Ii1 ; brother 
John, i- inf.a .r a- u jonninli-l. I Ie reetiis, 
imb ed, lint to have itnemhul the puldienftioll ! 
of hi- ilailv reel nil ; while hi- I, rot Ink*, at 
least alter hi- return from t .enrgia, can 
seareelv 1... -iijipo.-ed to have made an entry 
wli’u h lie did not. purpose to re. i-e mid puh- 
li-h. But. to tl:" historian of Methodism, 
the journal-of Charles Wesley will lie of an 
irrqiortmire second to no othi r doeuinent- 
than tln.-e of Id- brother ; an 1 Mr. .'m b -on 
i,iil-t I». p rf/ etlv aware that, in tin- can- 
..h • end tirsf complete, edition of them, lm 
h i- prod'"'-d a w -ik not only indi-tiensil.l-- 
in evt rv M' th .dis! librarv. but vvlii. Ii will

WlhSLKVAN 1NTK!/M(;i;xr

Sussex Vale. N. B.
A- respects the state of my Circuit,! should 

have been glad to have found it mur» nou
rishing; though Htmie part* i f the Seemly ap
pear to tic doing tolerably well, and most ol | 

! „ur congregations are encouraging. I he 
j roui» is a very « xtensive one, nlno-st too: 
gr»,u for one Prrnchet; liut tin- i« a < ircun- 
.tiitico by tin menus peculiar among us. 
Tii .|s arc not wanting.yet I .tin by no means 
dfcnuriiged ; a good iiifliiencc is felt in a ; 
great, r or less dciree in our religions servi-

ITKMS.
Wrsi.r.TA* Mission in F * anck.—The fM- 

h.wing st itis’ir* show the final reunite of Ibe 
English Wesleyan Mission ia France: —

Cbap-1*, 73; preaching places, 79; mission- 
arie«, 2-1", s t.bmb School teacher», 115; local 
pre tchcrs. 89 ; full members, 950 ; Sabbath 
H.-holara, 1000; attendants on public worship, 
6160.

IltLioiocs Statistics or HcNOtav.—In a 
work recently i ubli-hed, w* find the follow, 
jug rltssificu'tion of the religion of the Hun- 
g»* nftfi* : —
Roman Catholic*, 6,130,189
Greek Catholics, 1,338,344
Adherents of the Augsburg Con

fession , 1,006,310
Adherents of the Helvetic Con 

Cession,
re,: anil I do hope the great Head of the L'nitanit ns.
C hurch w ill L'ivr Hi to -e- the pr.-pertly of f.rci k Lauren, 
In- c. ti-e. The 1) • v il will not liul to milieu- Ic»". 
v/.ur tr. r. ..«■-■ il I the Hiccesa of the gluriritis |
G...p. l. Ou» thing 1 much deplore i* the
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344,635
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the Journal till 
■of tii -j vol

t .I.
cot.fine I he n| ,
Circuit, ) loo few arc Willing to abide by the 
, 11, j - . ! y authoritative ilireciion, Matt. 13, l.r, 
til,.•„/•« follow great mid vur ous evil-. 

Grcl.l. r IS lie Unit is tor u* U '• H,: *f at I- 
[i.,u : i: tii- <i tr.cuiiu t with

have to contend. M..V (i

t li r is
, l: ,oi 11, st it
j w !o -tl whb li W

the causa ol

ce-sion from the Church of Engl and recently 
took place,was publicly baptized in the Rev. 
Mr. F.v ina’ Chapel, John St., Bedford Row, 
London, by the Rev. Mr. Shepherd, :he pa*- 
p r of the Church. Mr, Noel delivered an 
ddrr-s, which wo find reported iu lull iu thy

.ro-por -ttrist_acd bless y< ur Cotiellut: I lines.—Spectator.


